
5 January 2023

Dear Parent/Carer,

Year 11 Graduates’ Hoodies

It has been the tradition in the past for students to purchase a Weald graduation hoodie at the end of

Year 11. This year, we have decided that they will be graduates’ hoodies rather than leavers’ hoodies

in recognition that the majority of our students continue to stay with us into Sixth Form. The hoodie

will display all the students’ names on the back, and will include the school logo.

The cost of each hoodie is £15.00, and should you wish to purchase one, payment must be made by

24 March 2023 at 11pm which will give ample time for the ordering and production of the hoodie.

No orders will be accepted after this date.

The sizes range from XS to XXL (Chest sizes as follows: XS - 34”, S - 36”, M - 40”, L - 44”, XL - 48”,

XXL - 52”) and the colour options are below:

Storm Grey
Mustard Peppermint Wild Mulberry

Moondust Sun Yellow Sky Blue Lavender

Red Hot Chilli Olive Green Turquoise Surf Baby Pink

Burnt Orange Lime Green Airforce Blue Lipstick Pink

Colour and size changes will not be possible after the order has been placed.

Payment must be made online directly with our supplier, with payment via PayPal/credit or debit

card. The shop is open now!

Shop website: hoodies4schools.co.uk/order.html.

You will be asked for

Institution Name: WEALD2023

Event ID: WEALD2023

http://hoodies4schools.co.uk/order.html


Please note that all orders will be delivered to The Weald and will be distributed to Year 11 on their

last day before study leave. At the time of writing, I cannot confirm when their last day will be but

rest assured the hoodies will be here in good time for this date.

Please can you also complete this link to give permission for your child's name to be included on a list

of Y11 names on the back of the hoodie.

Yours faithfully,

Head of Year 11

gcook@theweald.org.uk

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1Wsrrhx-scr4mOoq2Xdi-NlekLNgnDJ2EYJ-JFyfAVsE/edit?usp=sharing_eil_se_dm&ts=63d14c67

